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RECORDOF PROCEEDINGS
MINUTES OF TTIEWESTFIELDTOWNSHIPBOARD OF TRLISTEES
REGULAR MEETING HELD OCTOBER4.2006,(@8 00 P M
TrusteeChairmanTim Kratzercalledthe meetingto orderat 8.00 p.m with the pledgeof
allegiance.Roll call indicatedall trusteeswerepresent:Tim Kratzer,CarolynSimsand
Jeff Plumer. MarleneOiler was actingas secretarypro tem fbr this meeting. Also
presentwereJim Likley,Ron Oiler,CherylScheck,Frank& RosemaryGalish(9510
Leroy Road),MarthaEvans(7998 RyanRoad),JackSnoddy,Gary Harris,Lee Evans,
T i m S i m sa n d ' f o mG a l l i t o n .
CherylScheck,MedinaCountyJob & FamilyServicesand a MedinaCountyHome
councilmember,gavea short presentationon the MedinaCounty Home tax levy that is
on the November7.2006,ballotand requested
the supportof the communityfor the levy.
Reoort of Townshio Clerk
'l'rina
'I'he
September
29,2006,letterfrom
Devanneyo1'theMedinaCountyProsecutor's
Programinformationand sampleresolutionwere
Officeandthe [.andRevitalization
distributedto all tnrsteestbr their review
fbr a computerlaptophad previouslybeenprovidedto the trusteesfor their
Specifications
review. Therewere concernsabout UAN and Internetservice(roadrunner)that need
clarificationbefbrefurtherconsidering
this purchase.
Renort of Township Fire Chief
Chief Snoddyreported42 runs in September.He statedthat he had gotten a lot of
informationfrom the ODOT meetingearlierandtherewould be a fbllow-uprneetingwith
ODOT anclsafbtyforces. He alsoreportedthat the pre-application
grantwas gottenin on
Friday for the tornado/earlywarning sirensand, if approved,a more detailedapplication
would be needed.
Report of Road Maintenance
Lee Evansreportedthat Lytle would be in the townshiptonlorrowto finishup. Therehas
beensomeberm work done and he hasbeentrying to get thingsreadyfor winter. He has
beenansweringinquiriesabout the truck bid that was advertised,which bids will be
openedon l0/10106C@I p m.
Township Fark
TrusteeCarolynSimsreportedthat river rock had beenaddedaroundthe flowerbedsin
the park and that BakerSand& Gravelhad donatedthe rock. Shereceiveda bid from
for the levelingof the park grounds(therearelow spots)in
Environmental
Enhancement

MINUTESOF WESTFIELDTOWNSHIPBOARDOF'IRUST'EES
REGULARMEETINGFIELD: October4.2006.at 8 00 p.m

the amountof $2375,which would not includethe cost of the dirt TrusteeSimsmadea
as written on their bid
motion to acceptthe bid price of EnvironmentalEnhancement
dated l014106 TrusteeKrarzersecondedthe motion
- yes
TrusteePlumer
Roll Call Vote
- yes
TrusteeSims
- yes
TrusteeKratzer
as an
fbr park improvements
Therewas discussion
aboutpossiblecorporatesponsorship
aboutpast
inquirywas madelrom BakerSand& Gravel Therewas morediscussion
donationsfrom peoplefor plantingof trees,etc. in the park and about the overallpark
designplansdrawn up severalyearsago. TrusteeSimswill be looking into thesematters
rnadestatingthat
ResidentMarthaEvansincluiredaboutthe townshiphavinga plaqr,re
Ilaker Sand& Gravelhad donatedthe fill on the propertywherethe town hall was built
TrusteePlumerindicatedhe would look into sucha plaque.
FriendsvilleCemeterv
TrusteeSimsreportedthat the survevrvasdoneandthe cemeterypropefiylineswere
located. Shehada bid fiom t.yle lbr paymentof the drive includingparking,etc. in the
amountof $6340 TrusteeSimsmadea motionto acceptLytle'sbid as written. Trustee
Kratzerseconded
the motion
- yes
TrusteePlumer
Roll Call Vote
- yes
TrusteeSims
- yes
Trustee Kratzer
TownshipZoning
Gary Harris,zoninginspector.reportedhe had receivedfrom JamesBennett,Medina
County Prosecutor'sOffice, informationon adoptinga junk motor vehicleresolutionand
'l'rustee
the subsequentproceduresto be followed (samewas distributedto trustees).
Plumermadea rnotionto adootthe Junklv{otorVehicleResolution.TrusteeSims
the motion.
seconded
'lrustee
- yes
Plumer
R.ollCall Vote:
- yes
TrusteeSims
-l'rustee
- yes
Kratzer
'l'rustee
Plumerreportedthat at the continuationof the publichearingon l0/3/06 the
trusteeshad unanimouslyapprovedthe applicationof Mr. Carrasco(ChippewaValley
to Local
Campgroundproperty)1bra changein zoningtiom RuralResidential
Commercialas he requested.
Other zoning mattersbriefly discussed.
Mowing of WestfieldTerraceproperty,
if any.
Bugsvillebuyoutsby the stateandthe township'sresponsibility,
Zuberproperty Zuberhasnot respondedso the zoninginspectorwill talk
with Mr. Zuber againto seeabout complianceor a citation will be issued.
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Westfield Landine Road Uperade
AssistantProsecutorThorneis waitingfor.furtherinformationbeforedrawingup the
contractfor the townshipand Grubiss. Lyn Methlie, representingGrubiss,will be
contactedto ascertainGrubisspositionas to the paybackamountsand time frame.
Webpaee Uperade
Jim Likley reportedthat Greg Andersonhadvirtuallycompletedthe townshipwebpage
designexceptfor one or two things. As soon as the currentweb host (Jupiter)haswritten
authorizationfrom the townshipto transf-er
the inlormationto the new web host, Greg
will be ableto get all the informationand makethe transf-er
to the new host. Trustee
Plumerindicatedthat the townshipneededto establisha policyon who is authorizedto
providethe informationto Greg. A suggestionwas madeto establisha Township
WebsiteCitizensGroup to periodicallyreview and updatethe information.
New Business
J'rusteeKratzerindicatedthat today'sODO-| with contractors,etc.was very informative
anda lot of informationwas siven
'frustee
Kratzeralsoreportedthat he andTrusteePlumerhad atlendeda SolidWaste
Districtmeetingandthat theyare talkingaboutexpansionof the presentfacilityon Lake
Roadto put in a secondline,which would doublethe capacityof the existingplant.
'fhe

trusteesall expressed
their sincerethanksto Jim [-ikle1,and GarnHarrisfor donating
their time and effort to build the new platfbrm/bench
areathat the trusteesare using
tonight. All presentwereappreciative
of the excellentwork done- it is very impressive.
Jim Likley indicatedthat the wood stainingwould be donewithin the nextcoupleof
weeks. Jirnfurtherstatedthat carpetsampleslrom HonreDepothadbeenlookedat and
one selectedto coordinatewith the presenttown hall carpeting.Liponmotionby Trustee
Kratzer,duly secondedby TrusteeSims,the vote was unanimousthat Jim Likley should
proceedto order the carpet.
'frustee
Plumermadea nlotionto pay the bills,seconded
by TrusteeSims,all in favor
Announcements
- Specialtrusteemeetingis'l'uesday,October10,2006,at I p.m. to openbids/
(meetingrninutes,etc )
generalbusiness
- Next regulartrusteemeetingis Wednesday,
October18,2006.at 8 p.m.
Adiournment
The meetingwas adjournedat 9,.45p.m
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MarleneL. Oiler, Secretarypro tem
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